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'SUfSCahI'TiON :

By Cantor - - - - - - - 0 rents per ace k
fly )Jan - . . . . - 810.00 per Yea

IOFFICII :

N3 , 7 Pearl street , Near Broadway.

MINOR MENTION.

Holiday gooda at Soaman's.

The tiuuo feaUval continues ,

Sec Joaoph Itoitor'a fall goods.

Cheap Railroad Tickoh at Buahnoll'a.'

Christmas cards and toys at Se.man'e-

.Ths

.

city council moots again to. nor
row ovcning.

The typographical union , of this city ,

h to giv3 a masquerade ball Christmas
night.

The now engine and boiler for the
Orystal mills nro in place and about
ready to start up-

.In

.

the superior court yoatorday there
were two drunks who pleaded guilty and
were fined $7,60 each ,

Tlio case of the atatova. Hyde for dis-

turbing the peace of Madame Lo Flour's
household , has boon continued uutil
Dronany noxt.

The decision in the case of Ileocroft
against the city will ho watched for with

interest , but will t ot be rendered by
Judge Hoed for sayual days probably.

The last of the socials of the Royal
Arcanum is to be hold this evening.
They have proved a very enjoyable sa
rice and Loan ght's will doubtless be the
best of all ,

The Prosbytoriait social will be hold this
evening at the reaidonco of Mrs , Hoary
Swan , Of the ladies receiving are Mrs.

!. T , Lindsey , Mrs , L , 0 , Entpkio and
Mrs , Win. Patterson.

Tim Walnut editor who has boon
charged with libeling Council Bluffs mer-

chants , is keeping very quiet fn his
columns now , and wisely so until the
grand jury adjourns ,

The Jienofin boys , complained of by

their father far assaulting him , had a
hearing before Justice Abbott yotorday ,

Their mother was the only witness intro.-
dudod

.

by the state and the boys wore
discharged.-

A

.

move is being made for having the
curbing on Willow Avenue between
Pearl and Eighth streets , placed four-
teen footinto the street , in order to al-

low
-

grass plata and trees between the
walks and the carriage waY.

The stream of dirt wagons on Willow V

avenue arc not only cutting great ruts in
the streets , but the dirt falliug from the
wagons is forming great ridges , so tha t
when the work of filling the streets be-

low is finished , the avonueitaolf will nee d
restoring.

The old city building yesterday ran
out of coal There is still no knob on
the front door. There is a hole in the
floor of the calaboose through which!

1 prisoners crawl out. Hugo rats dash i
across the (lour of the o0ico in the day
time , and , in fact , it zooms high time
that the officials wore into the now build
fug.

The paper mill omployca swarmed
about Juatico Abbott's office yesterday
and got out a number of attachments to-

tt secure the pay of waos duo thorn , the
firm of Reckless eC Kennedy having got
behind with them a little. It is tIro-
dicted

-

that the matter will bo
to-day so that business will move along
again.

The cane of the Valley bank of Carson
vs. ShorifiCuittar waa ended in the dis-

trict
-

4 court yesterday. It is a suit to re-

cover
-

, under a mortgage , certain pro.
party of Hamilton tC Co , , taken by the
sheriff on an attachment takoi out by
Chicago parties , the sheriff still holding
the property wltilo the case is being sot.
tied in court , No decision was given
yesterday ,

I The committee of the bar , to whom n
was referred the matter of providing
some testimonial to Judge Rood , on his
retirement from the district bench an d

promotion to tire supreme court , has da
cared that instead of a bauquot sons °
more lasting and valuable expression
should be given to thn feelings of th
bar , just what it will be him not boon
fully determined on.-

J.

.

. 1V , Morse now offers the ety} $50-
a

0
year rent for the old city calaboose-

.Ho
.

says it will pay big as a saloon and
restaurant , as those tvha have boon i t-

ii the habit of coming there are all hoav
1Y

' drinkers and from force of habit would
1 keep right on coming , and a fellow could

have a good trade , 'rho old customers
1 too , are so used to having their pocko

gone through and valuables taken fror
them , that man running ..lac
could got all they hind. The schema is

pa

brilliant one andfar ahead of soiling tln °
building for $200 or $300,

H. Eisenhouser , who was arrested a-

Donison
t

on tlio charge of defrauding hts
employer out of several hundtoa dollar
during the course of years in which iip
had boot clerking in the store , has
served his time theon fiat conviotioa ,
the I'udsa having hold that ho must b o
tried on each item aoparatoly , thus ma
lug it patty larceny instead of a petitwkn
tiary offense. He has now been n
back for trial on another small item , ail d

1 is threatened with being prosecuted oIl
1 one after another clear through the liet ,

At the rate of thirty days in jail on ca all
I it would have boon hotter for hint a

have taken it all in one doao ,
i
' The colored folks hold a largely ab

tended and enjoyable dance at Bloom aC

Fixon's hall Wednesday evening , an {i
4 the proceeds wore hntended to apply jp

a the building of the now African churc } Ir

but Roy. Mr. Miller, the pastor , says 1 to
will not accept it, as lie does not want a
church built by giving dances. This is
rather an advanced atato of conscience fn
comparison with some of the vhI to
church folks , who indulge in all sorts of
schemes for raieing money , lotteries II-

i

I-

r

u ,

i

atoned , although lost summer the church
folks and others (owes so lustily in mho

shout to close up all the gambling houses
and games of chnnco. Now the gmn-
blhig houses are running more open than
e ver , and mho church folks up little
gmoe o [ chance Dn their own acount ,

] t remains for ( ho colored people of n

colored church to rise in proEoat against
getting money for churches from any at-

he ways of the world.

THE OARHOLIO FAIR ,

Sonic o !' * Jro Ilauors nndtlie Various
Featirres of Entertainment

I'rontlscd ,

Tim ladies having charge of the Cntho-
Ho fair wish to return thanks to the fol-

lowing
-

persons their contributions :

Drr. Lang , handsome shawl ,

Dir. S. Itoller , ebony stand ,

Mr. Darling , ltlankets and bracket.-

Mrs.
.

. Brown , silver nndglaae jolly dish ,

Dir , and Mrs , D , W. Foster , toilet sot ,

Mr. Michaolr , silver lvator pitcltdr ,

Mr. Liasky , lap robe ,

Mr, Froihnan , Ottoman silk circular ,

Mrs. Morgen and Mrs. Bock , easy

chair.Mr.
. MoNamnra and lady , of St. Louis ,

silver renter service ,

Mr. Henry Eiseman , boy's suit ,

Mr. Mossier , gout's overcoat ,

Mrs. Arbuthnot , lady's hat-
.St

.

l'atriek's Benevolent society ,
h andsome parlor sot ,

Ancient Order of Hibornians , marble
tap bed roam sot ,

Mrs. Fifer , large wax doll.
Sisters of St. Francis academy , hand.-

ome
.

s doll.-

Mr.
.

. Jncquomin , vanes and album.
Gold headed cane , Father McManomy.
Gold watch , on exhibition at Mr-

.Jacquatnin's
.

, to ho voted to the assistant
Yntd masters of the differmtt railroads.

Silver set , by mho ladies of the conBro-
gotten. .

Silver water service , to be voted to
mho host popular secret and benevolent
society.

Easy chair to the most popular house
keeper.-

A
.

cane will be voted to the most popu-
] ar ( total keeper , Tltoro is also a seal
akin calto be voted to the most popu
hit pohcoman. The candidates for the
cane on Main street are Holat & Spot.
man , of Koil's hotel , and Max Mahn , of
Elmo Creston house ; Pater Bcchtola , of
the European (tote ( and the proprietors
of the Pacific and Ogden houses on
Broadway ; Kuhl , of the St. Joe house.
The fair will open the 26thh of December
and continuo till the 2d of, January.
The ladies intend making it very t-

.tractive
.

sits it will hwell atond-
od , na it is for n vor worth the
building of the now church on
the corer of Fifth avenue and Sixth
s treet.

Louise should reflect wall before using nny
preparation that Is applied to so delicate a sar-
ace as the skin. duy cosmetic will at first
mlart a hoautifyliig effect turd not appneaut-
y' uQnro the sklni , but in a vary short time
ittlo blotches and discDluratlons appear au-
tlnoface whlcb cniclusivoly ahmv the poison
one drtigs iii their cxnnposition. It car be
safely said that more than two-thirds of the
taw ponders contain those injurkms ingrodl
outs. 1'oazonPs mcdlcatod complexion powder
is notmdy absolutely free front all deleterious
unnttor , but its pruuilxrt Ingredient. is an
aetfvu curative for all diseases of the ekh. It
linx stood the test of yaws. Sold by all
druggists. -- - --

PERSONAL.-

Mauraco

.

Il , Barnes , of Omaha , was in the
city yeatarday , looking after the interests of-

Omaha's crockery factory. IIo is a brother of-

"Baby" Barnes , and Is a heavy weight ,
though too much of a gentleman to ho on the
thumb.-

Ir.

.

. 0. Itaymond , of Raymond & Campbell ,

has gone to Ottawa , Ills , , on a business
trip ,

Mrs. L. II , .Jossiyn , of Jnnoavlllo , Wis. , le
hero on a visit to her daughters , Mrs , IL. ',Y-

.Tilton
.

and Mrs , 1', M. Fryer.-

A.

.

. W Aakwlth , of this city , has decided to
locate ht Walnut , and attar upon the practice
of law ht that place ,

John S. Baird aui Miss Ida
Wallace , Council Bluffs young folks who have
boon attending Cornell cohloge at Mt. Vernon ,
Iowa , hm o rotuzanod honio to spoimd their
holiday vacation ,

Frank Smith , of Washington , 1) . C. , wht
lies beou t lsiting lds cousin , F. Sapp , Jr , ,
and ntakiug many ploy.saut aaluaintnuco s
hero , loft last ovozmlng for home.-

D.

.

. 11 , Sulotnun , the attorney far the 1Yn
bash , left for humno last evening.

lv. A. Ellis , of Westtm , was on the strce-
of Council hulls yesterday ,

Among time Chicagoans at time Ogden
yesterday wore : H , C. Jack , J , MoNaughton '
and W, II , Stanton.-

W.

.

. F, Webster , of lloehostor , N. Y ax.
rived at the Ogden yesterday ,

1V. 0 , McCo d , secretary for Mayor Carey r
of Dee Dlolnes , Is In the city visiting his uncle
If , S , Boyle

Mrs , 1'usey startol last evening
for 1Yashhgton, , to join her husband , Con,
grosamun Posey, expecting to romntn durln g
(lie whorr , '1'Irolr daughter , D1Iss ]into 1'ue .
soy , awontpanioc her ,

J , L. Mack , of St. Loud. , was at the l'acif-
yoetortlay

°
,

Ii , 'IV, Knapp , of St. Joe , le at mho l'ac11i a
Attorney II, J , Chambers , of Avoca , wmm

the city yesterday,

v , 0 , Nichols , of1'hoqua , lYfe'nrrivod, n L

the Pacific yesterday ,

IlorhPurd's Acid Phosphnto.
}'or Overworked Profaesioaal Men-

.Dr.
.

. CIIAS , T. MCTOIIBLL , Calmndnigua r
N. Y. , says , I think it agroat restore r
of brain force or nervous energy , "

'rite Dubuque Butcher's tuaactuiiw 1

will construct a union slaughter-house
next spring lit a cost of between $61 OOD
and $10,000 ; Thu association will be 'coma a stock company with a capital o f

20000.,

Early , Sac county , 1 year old , ha6
several hundred inhabitants , with thro u
elevators , two hotels , a fine largo school
house , two churches , and a largo nuns
her of auhaianttnl stereo and dwellings
The now Methodist church 4horo w
dedicated Itnt Sunday.

,

Tlno Clinton lumber company threatD n
to roalovo from Clinton it the oil wave .
house and barreling establishment of ( Ii°
Dubuque tack line company uro po
minted to remain nl such close I
unity to mho as to din z

'

mho safety of the tatter and other au r
rounding propatty ,

R MYSTERIOUS ASSAULT ,

A Young hlau Slcgicl is the Yards 01

the Norlh mstcrl ,

0 110 Arrest. and Anothcrto halloo-

As

-,

slated in yesterdays 11nu , a young
man was on Wednesday night the victim
of a mysterious assault , the particulars of

which worn more fully developed yoster-

day. . It appears from the statement of tim

young man that Lfe Homo fe tiVillinm

Miller , and he has boon atrain man , nnak

tug his home at Shovandoah. On limo

evening named , he hod mot two other
young men , who claimed to bo railway-

men , and in the employ et the North-

estern

-

w , nod while loitering about mho

depot , naked them to get him passed
down to Boone , n common courtesy

onions railroad men. One of them Ilaid

that it was usual in such caeca to trout ,

and so Miller wont over to theanloon and
sot up the drinks. They played four
games of pool , and than floe three wont
bnckto the depot to soothe conductor of an
outgoing freight. They told Miller it-

asw all right , and Ian they started down
into the yard to whore the caboose was ,

M iller claims that ono of the two men
with him struck him with n coupling pin ,

which ho noticed he had boon carrying
in his hood. Driller was almost knocked
iltaunsihlobutrocovoring lnintaolfetnrted-
on the run , the two others following him-
.Ho

.

reached a house , and entered , and
w as just washing the blood item a gash
in his head , when the two came to the
door and naked whore Miller woe , The
man ( Autos in mho house told mho man
that ho was not there amid they wont
away. Miller attorwurdn was token to-

het Metropolitan hotel , whore his wound ,

which proved to ho of thti scalp , about
two inches in length , was cared for.

Miller thought the attempt was
for the purpose of robbery , but
there was no plausible reason for think-
ug

-

l so , amid tit fact no seeming reason for
the attack at all.

Yesterday ho learned that one of time

two young men was I , V. Sondowski ,

lute has been employed by the Nartlt-
wostont rend for some umo. Sandoweki
was arrested , amid on examination before
Judge Aylosworth yesterday he ox-

lumed
-

p that ha was with Miller aa4tatod ,
but that mho man who struck him was n-

trangers to him. IIo had uovor soon
(mini before that night , but supposed he-

asw a brakeman on mho freight on which
Miller was going out. lie said ho was ,

and Sandowaki did not know t° the con-
trarp.

-
. Saudowaki could throw no light-

en the cause of the attack. IIo said that
he was going down alongside
of the train taking numbers
of cars , and a little ahead
of Miller and the stranger , when the
latter hit Driller as described. Ho said
the supposed brnkcaman jumped be-

tween the cots and skipped and Millar
ran sway. IIo aanica having gone to-

tlta house to inquire for Miller. and do-
Hied knowing anything about the nature
of the assault. Miller himself said that
Sandaweki was not the one who hit him ,
and that in fact lie offered him no t io-

lnrtco , but tltotightha was with tire other
man chasing him , and recogui2ed his
voice when they cnmu to the ]rouse to in-

rluiro after him. As it is expected that
the other man will be soon brought into
court , Judge Aylcswortlt hold back his
decision in the Satdowaki case to see
what new facts might be developed ,
rarnarkiitg that if the further oxamnna-
tiomof the case aid not show somothn} g
more on Sandowak"'s part ho shtoul-
diechnrgo

d
hint , In ; tlnD metntimo , ho is

released on his own recognizance.

Six per cent city and farm loans. S,1-
Fergueson

V
& Co. , 301'carl St. mw .C

Mrs. M , Carroll , fashionable dress-
making , cutting and fitting a specialty.
Apprentices wanted , No. 720 Firs t
avenue , nit stairs.

Sidewalk Contracts.
James Moithet him boot awarded the

contract for the construction of n aide
walk on the east aide of Broadway from
Frank to Oak street for 00 cents ,' ana
from Oak street to 1Vihtmmn'a; brick-
yard for 20 cents. (1. Troop line received
the contract for building sidewalk be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh streets, a ':the north side of Sixth avenue , for 2h
cents , P, D Mottaz has boon awarded
the contract far the construction of n
sidewalk on the east aide of Eight(

street , frontBroadway to Avonua G , fa-

G2

Ir

conta.

THE NEW DYEWORKS.-
F.

.

. it. Hurlburt huts opened , at No , 34
Pearl street , a steam dying and French
dry cleaning works , l'lunmos and tipp-
valvota 'silks , satins rent's cloth's-
m

'
arc hant'a shlf worn goods , all made ne

good as thew,

Dipthorla is prevalent , Use Dr , Jeff
rtes (CODUCiI Blull'e ) provontiva ana
cure , or buy a coffin. ' 'Volt pay yott r
unonoy and take your choice ,

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE.-apoclal sdvertlsomente , such as Lost

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To ] tent , Waate , Board
big , etc w1n Lo inserted iii thle column at the to-

ralo
w

of TYN CENTS PEIt LINE for time drat In.ertlo 4
and FIVE CENTS I'EII LINE for each subsequent
sertlon. Leave sdmortlaomcuta at our omce , ye. 7
Pearl near Broadwev-

WANTS. .

> 7 IUNOAN-Cum maker and romancer , No ,, lee 8 , d1Un 4t. , Ceuuwll hlnffa , lows ,

TANTYl1-Inrumnco agms' . In mamas. Comic U
Props uhf. Addro.r It , tanpbun I'

room 2l5L31ernaim.tnetOmahn , DocE-5t

111 ANTED-Eserybody mmCounvlhBluffato, tsk 0
Tuslisx , Dulirerud by rarrlcrat only twcut Ycents

pie 11AIt0AINAuyunownnthiga act o ! Johr-
aoa.l5icy

i

de'arlla' , eight aolunms , caugcta ba ir
gain by adlhg at Tux litx ottk o

CADINET I'ItOTOB-86 by the dorm , d the exec I

dor4allery , 1N Slit , , .treat , Uounclt BIuS
Dinner , and dummy tare both way. to Omaha cu
toner. Dim orders of 8io and upward .

JANTED-E + cryiuly to buy t Cluldma. pro
tot worth more than dlsnionus-a io11c1 I

company , al New fur
( ;

, ( ralc.luwcr the
guy other cmnpau ) , 11 , f, llohnr , ayual for w e * a

low.tiouncli frnS. .

rOR SALB AND KENT ,

fIW ItE1-T-A goad teem , tw by 15 Acct , over t-

otilca
he

'totlloe , [ awlrig 1'tul street. Apmd )' at ll. .

Mr$ H , J , ilLoa
!

hi. D ,
1

PRYSICIAN & SURGEON'222 Idlddle Broadway , CouncU B1ut e.

RUBBERS !
Our speech is short , but to time point , Best Chicago discounts every day in th

year on

Rubber Boots Shoes ,
AND ARCTICS.

Goods WARItANTED as good as ANY in time nmrkot. They are made by the

NEW JERSEY RUBBER SHOE CO.-
We

.
have a big line of SPECIALS and at IMMENSE stock of regular an a

EXTRA WIDE Boots and Shoes in all sizes , ready to ship on receipt of orders.-

G

.

c 77
7-

Or second quality Boots we are introducing nro better than ninny so-called fits
quality , and we give a largo EXTIIA discount on thorn ,

z. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,

412 Broadwa , Council Bluffs Iowa.

THE FINES-
TCHRISTMAS PRESENT

of the Season is Ono of Those

Elegant Overcoats
Made to Order by-

mihi c C TellerMERCHANT TAILORS.-
No.

.
. 7 and 9 Main Street Council Bluffs Iowa-

.MAYNE

.

& PALMER 1

DEALERS hr

Hard and Soft Coal,
UULiAND BARIIEL LIME , JAUlSY1LLE AND PORTLAND OESIENT , bIlCII1GAN PLASTER , IIAlfl

AND SEWER PIPE ,
No , 039 Broadway , - - - COUNCIL BLIIPFB , IOWA

Z7xR17C TOxY , CJ09NCJIL. x. .

JOHN Vin. BAIRD , TYCOLLEC IN AOENOY0111o corner DnroadwayandMan sttreet

JOHN BENO & CO GENEIIAL MERChANDISE.
.1 19 Mnln street and 17 Pearl street.

MAX MORN PRESTON iI 2178a, d 210 Aafa stree-

t.DR J F VPHITE OFFICE, corner (nano and Filth up-stairs. Residence , 60e lylllow avenue

N SO13URZ ,
JUSTiCEOPTIIEPEACE ,

Ofece over American Express-

.S LIVERY AND FEED ,. S. VVAGNER , Wln contract torlunorala at reasonable rates , 22 Fourth street

J, M , Sr , JOHN & CO..CASH BUYERS. Wholesale
tryaud fruRt.

butter
Ship
eggs ,

Coca
pool

Draft by returo mall. 146 Broadway.

JACOB KOCH MERCHANT TAILOR ,
Stock Complete. Suits made at reasonable prices. No , 805 slain St.l

G F. S MITH ,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

Corner 7th and Broadway. Plans and specifications furnished.

JAMES FRANEY MERCIIANT TAILOR
, Artistic (York and rcasonablo clrarca; 872 Broadway ,

HOVPE & ON FURNITURE STOVES ,
and household Supplies. s03 Broadw-

ay.IJINDT
.

& HART , James Block.ATTOllN raccttlco Instate and federal courts-

.S A NTT A B,7UM And batn house , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. Sovereign , Prop. P. J. Mont.
C1 21 gomery , M. D. Physlclan.

EDVOIN J. ABBOTT JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE ,, Notary Public and General Convoyanccr. 415 Broadway ,

REVERE HOUSE , Broadway opposite House.ON ,
Refitted 81 , 81,5e per d.r

HAIR GOODS
OF ALL KINDS.

Sold a e Lowest rice
IN TDE WEST , QUALITY CONSIDERED ,

At MRS. D. A , BENEDICT , - 337 W. Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

9
(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE )

TOEY[ TO
I
IP LOAN

a

.
ESTATE

.

Complete Abstracts of Title to nil Lots and hands in the County.

PREIV1IUM
-IN-

C1

-
f 1 Coloi's

7 ,
Solar Camera Enlnr ement for the trade at reasonable rotes. Orders

ay mail promptly fillc . C , D. LIICCOCI { ,
143 Broadway. Council Bluffs , .

GROSVENOR & GUNN >t

MANUFACTURERS OF

: :a o ors ,
311 Upper Broadway , Council Bluffs ; Iowa ,

IF YOU WANT

BOOTS , SHOES OR RUBBERS
CALL ON

_
7

Corner Main and ]drat Avenue , Council Blaili3 , IIo lies Them.

PETER Ca MILLER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

W aII-PPa e r and WI c do w Stadesacd PaletloQ
6

In all its Bracchesl

FRESCOING IN MODERN STYLE.
No.lla k outh hoar( pit. - (.iounoil 331 7t fe

Our line of Stoves is tjl0 l11U9s complete nil n ° city and includes all the most

Desirable PA +terns and Latest IIo11rovomentth !

We tan's haunnoroa ihD prices down as thin as they will stand without breaking ,

and you are invited to call sod sea homy thick the stoves are iii comparison.

PECiAL DRIVE 011 A LOT OF HARD COAL STOVES,

Nickel , slightly tarnished , at a reduction of 5.00 each ,

arlvoL. WXLXG Xml
504 Brpaalvaand 10 and 12 Ma ,,, Sf Council Bluffs.-

a

.

w-.u.

,- A : - - = Emp Ie Hardware
n ,, t1rrt'1n'i

fr
± ' r

r I 3fa LY3-
r)

h , '

K

na , .a n.

a

f

h _ z
a

a 100 and 111 S , Main Street ,,S yf

! r
) couxalL BLUFFS , IO-

WA.etc

.

, 1 r3.WIIO-
LI'sSALE

.
DEALERS IN

HATS, CAPS BUCK GLOVES ,
342 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

HOUSES , LOTS AND LANDS
Iought and t5old.

Money Loaned Abstracts Furn 1she d-

h.. lt'. MoM1 SONNo. 4 Pearl Street , - - - - COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

,

MRS. D. Aa BENEDI"T
DEALER IN

Ladies' Pupig1jjJg
.

Goo I
4

NOTIONS , JEWELRY , &C.
337 W , Broadway , - - COUNC I BLUFFS , IOWA

M. GALLACHER-
.c

.

71Ft ® C r ° i t .
Now Store , Fresh Goods , Low Prlcea and Polite Attendant-

s.II

.

-
{ First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel, } L0 QanltfeVAY

BEUHT-
ELE'SEuropean

IsI 6
The only only hotel run on the European plan in this city. New building ,

newly furnished and all modern improvements , and is centrally located.

PETER BECi TELEf PROPRIETOR ,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

.E cR: , is .ii s.a.V Y. aaa.ai37t .Dag a3vYJI aG..a r

-IN-

Table Cutlery , Flower Pots , Etc , , call on
W. S. HOMER & CO , , - 23 Main St. , Council Bluffs , r

. WHY DON'T YOU
OET S )MD O-

FFITCH BROTHER'S' CUSTOM SHIRTS?
Perfect Fitting , Beat and Cheapest , Flno Linen Collars and Cuffs.

No. 715 Fourth Street, Council Bluffs; Iowa.

PAWNBROKER SALE
OrU-

nredeemed Goods.

CREAT BARGAINS
In diamonds suitable for ladies and gents , also in ladies' and gents' solid gold and

and silver watches and chains , and a full line of sat and plain gold ringa , 250 men's
and 00 boy's overcoats. All these articles most be sold , Droucy ] Dot on ALL
KINDS of personal property. D GOLDSTEIN 228 Middle BroadwaY , opposite
city building. Council Blu-

ffs"STEINHART & FREYHA N
IWholesale '

. If
I a ors

OF COUNCIL 1mLhFFS ,

WILL REMOVE
THEIR llU3'NES9 TO

Omaha , Neb. , January 1st , 1384 ,
IIAVING SECURED WEST A FIIITCIIIR's: OLD STAND ,

::1JOe ] :3Q '
e r

wu R. VAUGHAN ,

Justice of the Peace.
Omaha and Council Bluffs ,

list ! estate and cotlootlon agency. n Odd Fellow-
.tones

.
lock , over SavineBank. -

JACOB RIMS. E. P. CADWELL.

SIMS da CADWELL ,

Attorneys -'at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Of Ace , Mann Street , Rooms 1 and Shugart A Mc-
.Mahon'

.. Block. WUl practloo In State std edr..lc-
ourt. .

silos. orrmcaa , u, a, rresr.

OFFICER & PUSEY
BANKERS ,

Council Bluff. It-

.Esta6lisJea
.

- - 1856D-
ealer. . rf Foreign -and Domcstlc Exduuge and

lions Sceutae

Make Your Contracts Now for Your
Winter upply of

Missouri Hard Wood
AND hIAR-

DANDSOtTccftI
-WIT-

hP.

-
. OVERTON ,

505 Fiat Avenue , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,
And secure time beret adlcla end lull measure st the

very io.rest pike. Store wood delis weed to soy mar
of the ci-
tyJOSEPH GAGHEGAN.
HARD WOOD

AND

.--COAL-
Uluff-

a.LfLosat

Corner
.

Mdn street and EI Itth avenue , C oun

rite. And prompt delivery

. . .. . a

WINTER RESORT-

.SILOAM

.

MINERAL SPRINGS.
cure or No Sway.' 'e xua enteo the cure of thu followhg, named dlesenses , ormio iay : IthcueaUsn , , Scrruln( , Uhers ,

Catarrh , a 1 Blood aodklndlscarus , Dyp3'ala' , LiverComplaintlIdney and bladder Dlaease , . Gout ,.ralgiaandAsthnta , The. , 4prhigsaro the fasoritaresort of the tired sad dehlllratad , and are the
FEEBLE LAIIIrS BET FRIEND ,

Oeod hotel , livery and bathing accotnodatlon h.tliWinter and eununer. Lotnlfty highly plcturesyuo
amid healthy Accer.lble by Wab'xlt' raIIsa7 , atEtuna , or C. , B. 4; ti. , at Allaii. Correaronduntu
solicited , REV , II , M. TIIODI'SON

Manager ,
Siloam Sprlugs , (iora,1' . 0.Uadry Co. , Mu.

R. Rice M. D.
CANCERS or other tumor. removed wlthoutthe

1 knife or drawing of blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES of kinds a apeclalty.
Over thirty years practlcd experience , 001co No ,

b Pearl street , Couned fluffs ,

lfConaultatlon free

COMMERCIAL ,
COUNCIL DLUYI'S )IAnKE-

T.WheatNo
.

, 2 spdug , 70c ; No. 3 , OOe ; cc.
jacted , 50c ; good demand.

Corn-Dealers mire payhg, 30o for old cornami 25e for new-
.OatsIn

.
good demand at 20o

Iiay-4 OO o01or ton ; fOe per bale.
Ryo-lOc ; light supply.
Corn Meal-125 per 100 pounds ,
Soon-Good supply ; prices at yams , 6 ooQ-

CoalDelivered
O

, hard , 115O per ton ; soft ,
O OO per ton''

Iluttor-I'lentY and In fair doumul at 20e ;
creamery , Sic. ,

Eggs-Bendy sale at 20o ier, dozer , 'Laid-Fairbauk's , seholesuling at llal'ouitry-Finn ; dealers are paying for
chickens lCc ; live , 2501er duzon ,

Vegetables-Potatoes , h Oc ; onions , tOc ; cal .
bagel , 30Q 1Oc per dozen ; apples , 3OOtj35
per barrel ,

Flour-City flour , l GOQ3 40.
Broouta2 OO s. 3 OO y r dot-

.wrs
.

aTOCS ,

Cattle-3 OOQ3 50 ; calve. , 5 OOQ7 50 ,
Hogs-Local packers have comutencod but' .

lug now and there Is a good deutsnd for all '
grades at 4 35Q4 50 ,

. , - ' .a _"_


